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The books in the Community Connections Library help kids understand the world around them.

What Do They Do? Principals, gives young readers an idea of the role that Principals play in

making schools safe and enjoyable places to learn.

From BooklistKids who may wonder what exactly the principal of their school does will get a

wide-ranging answer here. Capici begins by broadly saying, “Principals are school leaders.” He

then goes on to briefly note some of the things principals do: set rules, explain why rules are

important, hire staff, and have fun with students. Sidebars ask readers to “Think!” about topics,

such as how teaching experience helps a principal, or “Create!” an extended activity, such as

interviewing their principal. The text is short and the layout full of color. The photographs are

generic but friendly and appealing. The weakest link is the somewhat banal photo captions:

“Principals cheer at basketball games.” This book in the Community Connections: What Do

They Do? series ends with a glossary and a few books and Web sites to learn more. Grades

K-2. --Ilene Cooper --This text refers to an alternate kindle_edition edition.
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SCHOOL LEADERSThe crowd claps. You and yourclassmates take a bow. The schoolplay was

a big hit. You spot yourfamily and teachers. There isalso another person cheeringeveryone on.

It is the principal!Principals are school leaders.They have very important jobs.Have you been in

a school play? Schoolprincipals encourage everyone to take part.45SCHOOL LEADERSThe

crowd claps. You and yourclassmates take a bow. The schoolplay was a big hit. You spot

yourfamily and teachers. There isalso another person cheeringeveryone on. It is the principal!

Principals are school leaders.They have very important jobs.Have you been in a school play?

Schoolprincipals encourage everyone to take part.

Principals make sure thatevery school day goes well. Theyhelp set up rules. These rules

keepstudents safe.Sometimes people break therules. The principal explains tothem why rules

are important.She may also speak withclassmates who don’t get along.Principals try to meet

the needsof all students.Principals help students understand theimportance of

rules.67Principals make sure thatevery school day goes well. Theyhelp set up rules. These
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rules are important.She may also speak withclassmates who don’t get along.Principals try to



meet the needsof all students.Principals help students understand theimportance of rules.

Principals also do fun thingswith students. They cheer on sportsteams. They greet students at

thestart of each day. They sometimesread to students. Principals wanteveryone to feel safe

and happyat school.Principals cheer at basketball games!8LOOK!Principals enjoyspending

time withstudents. Be on thelookout for yourschool principal.How many times canyou spot her

in oneweek? Where doyou see her? Is shein the hallway or atrecess? Did you lookin the

lunchroom?9Principals also do fun thingswith students. They cheer on sportsteams. They greet

students at thestart of each day. They sometimesread to students. Principals wanteveryone to

feel safe and happyat school.Principals cheer at basketball games!LOOK!Principals

enjoyspending time withstudents. Be on thelookout for yourschool principal.How many times

canyou spot her in oneweek? Where doyou see her? Is shein the hallway or atrecess? Did you

lookin the lunchroom?

PART OF A TEAMPrincipals want the best workersat their schools. They hire greatteachers.

They hire people whokeep the school clean. They hirecooks for the lunchroom. Theyalso hire

people who workin the office.Principals try to hire the best teachers.10THINK!Did you know

thatmany principalsstarted out asteachers? Thinkabout it. Howmight teaching helpsomeone

becomea good principal?Hint: Do teachersspend a lot of timewith students? Dothey need to

begood leaders?11PART OF A TEAMPrincipals want the best workersat their schools. They

hire greatteachers. They hire people whokeep the school clean. They hirecooks for the

lunchroom. Theyalso hire people who workin the office.Principals try to hire the best

teachers.THINK!Did you know thatmany principalsstarted out asteachers? Thinkabout it.

Howmight teaching helpsomeone becomea good principal?Hint: Do teachersspend a lot of

timewith students? Dothey need to begood leaders?
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Israel Drazin, “Filled with information that kids should know about school principals. "What do

they do? Principals" is part of a series of books that introduce children to various professions.

These books help kids understand what people do and they also serve to help begin the child's

thoughts about what the children want to do when they grow up. This book has photographs

showing the principal's activities. It focuses on the principal as a school leader, being part of a

team, and a community leader.”

The book by Gaetano Capici has a rating of  5 out of 4.0. 1 people have provided feedback.
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